
第三个数学报告评分表 
（The 3rd Math Project Rubrics） 

 

名字：                     班级：                    日期:              

 不理想 1-3分 

Not satisfactory 

好 4-7分 

satisfactory 

很好 8-10分 

excellent 

先注册账号 

Did you follow instructions to sign up 

an account? 

I didn’t sign up a new 

account. 

I signed up an account, but 

not in the designated place. 

I signed up an account in 

the designated place. 

决定专案主题 

Decide the topic of your project 

 

I didn’t have any specific 

topic. 

I had something in mind, 

but I didn’t make it clear. 

I knew exactly what I 

wanted to do. 

遵照指示摸索 Scratch 的功能 

Follow the instructions to explore the 

functions of “Scratch” 

I didn’t explore functions as 

required. 

 

 

I tried some of the 

functions, but not all. 

I explored all the functions 

and knew how to code. 

制作一个以英文写成的数学游

戏 

Design an English math game 

I didn’t make an English 

math game 

I didn’t complete my 

English math game yet. 

I completed my English 

math game. 

制作一个以中文写成的数学游

戏 

Design a Mandarin math game  

I didn’t make a Mandarin 

math game 

I didn’t complete my 

Mandarin math game yet. 

I completed my Mandarin 

math game. 

遇到不确定的中文字，自己

Google, 问同学或老师 When 

you encounter problems in Mandarin 

wording, you either Google or ask your 

friends or Ms. Liu. 

I just wrote what I thought 

was right. 

I checked some of the 

Mandarin words. 

I checked all the Mandarin 

words. 

将游戏连结放在 Google I didn’t leave links on the I left links on the Google 

classroom, but only one 

I left links on the Google 

classroom, and there were 



classroom, 请老师和同学测

试并留言给反馈。 

Leave the links of your games on 

Google classroom and get feedback 

from your teacher and friend(s). 

Google classroom. friend gave me feedback on 

the comment column. 

more than 3 friends leaving 

feedback on the comment 

column. 

自己测试游戏，并且按照结果

和反馈修改游戏 

Test your games and revise your 

games based on the result and 

feedback. 

I didn’t test my games, so I 

didn’t revise any. 

I tested my game, but I 

didn’t revise any. 

I tested my games and 

revises my games based on 

the test result and feedback 

from friends. 

准时完成并修改自己的两个游

戏。 

Finish revision of your math games on 

time. 

I didn’t complete revision 

on time. 

I revised some, but not all 

before the due date. 

I revised all and completed 

before the due date. 

游戏的原创性 

The originality of math games 

The ideas of my games 

weren’t original. 

Some ideas of the games 

were from me, but some 

weren’t. 

All the ideas originated 

from me.  

你的总分(Your total points)： 

老师的总分(Teacher’s points)： 

最后的分数 (Final points)： 

 


